As the average life expectancy of women increases, the family and social roles of postmenopausal women have become more important. With the growing number of dual-income households, postmenopausal grandmothers occupy a large role in child-rearing. Postmenopausal women mainly experience social changes as a family member along with personal changes. Postmenopausal women face changes in physical and mental aspects due to drastic hormonal changes. Grandmothers sharing the burden of raising children are actually encountering a number of challenges while dealing with hardships to adapt to physical and mental changes at the same time. It is thought to be important to understand the impact of raising grandchildren on physical and mental conditions among grandmothers experiencing hardships between social reality and personal changes from medical perspective based on sociological studies. Focusing mainly on studies on related fields, this study aims to investigate personal and social supports from medical perspective and to device practical measures. (J Menopausal Med 2015;21:72-78)
Introduction
Along with advances in medical technology and increase in average life expectancy, the elderly population has grown substantially. Koreans' life expectancy was 77. 2 A sharp increase in dual-income families has led grandmothers to occupy a role of providing child-rearing support services for their grandchildren. According to Rho 2 , the largest percentage of 47.2% of working mothers with a child aged less than 12 months ask grandparents to assist raising their grandchildren. The younger the child, parents have a tendency to prefer childcare by their own family members or private childcare workers in private homes. 3 Grandmother' s assistance is an important factor influencing fertility in working mothers. 
2) Tendency
The higher the sociality, the lower the childcare stress in grandmothers. The higher the activity and emotionality between a grandmother and a grandchild, the higher the stress level. 10 Emotionality is characterized by emotional sensitivity. A mother with a high emotionality state is more likely to perceive a higher level of stress. Therefore, economic resource is an important factor that reduces the burden of grandchild care and enhances a sense of psychological well-being in grandmothers.
16,17
4) Child-care time and motivation for childcare Grandmothers involved only for a limited time such as caring for grandchildren only during the day were satisfied, 18 but those involved in grandchild care for 24 hours showed lower satisfaction. 19 The outcome implies that child-care time has an influence on childcare stress. Furthermore, this is associated with higher satisfaction in caregiving among grandmothers not co-residing with grandchildren than those co-residing. 20 However, a previous study reported that no difference was found in life satisfaction between two groups with childcare time for 10 to 29 hours and more than 30 hours. 21 The level of childcare stress was higher in grandmothers involved in childcare unwillingly than those J MM caring grandchildren willingly, and in those not co-residing with grandchildren than those co-residing. 10 Moreover, despite the same child-care time, controllability over time had a bigger influence on mental health in the comparison of the two groups with or without choice in childcare. The group who unwillingly chose to provide childcare had significantly severe depression, lower life satisfaction and higher level of childcare stress than the group who voluntarily provided childcare. 21 The results indicate that the absence of controllability can have negative impact on mental health rather than the physical amount of caregiving labor. 28 The satisfaction of family members including children, in particular, has been found to improve depression in grandmothers. 29 The above results indicate that relationship with adult children has an impact on the psychological well-being of grandmothers and is affected by childcare stress, and stress tends to be relieved by family relationships. 30 Based on these findings, it is anticipated that relationship between grandmothers and adult children is an important mediating factor between stress and psychological well-being. older caregivers' economic status is significantly associated with psychological well-being and life satisfaction, 16, 34 and economic resources reduce the burden of childcare and promote psychological well-being. 17 Thus, financial support will serve as a critical factor in caregiving reward of grandmothers. Recently, a policy of providing childcare expenses has been implemented, and this policy is a meaningful attempt to increase the rewards of caregiving and ease economic burden in families with working mothers who entrust their children to caregivers.
5) Marital relationship of grandparents

4) Caregiving efficacy
Caregiving efficacy can be enhanced when caregivers consider childcare as an easy task and manage themselves well. Parents with high caregiving efficacy are more likely to perform behaviors that have positive effects on child development and socio-psychological adaptation. 35 This is regarded as an important factor among grandmothers caring for grandchildren. Caregiving efficacy is enhanced when there are no conflicts between a grandmother and a working mother, but caregiving efficacy is lowered when conflicts arise due to insufficient money to cover the costs of childcare. 10 Furthermore, the better the health state of grandmothers, the higher the caregiving efficacy, implying that health state is profoundly related with caregiving efficacy. In particular, helping adult children through grandchild care seems to make positive contributions in psychological wellbeing. 36 2) Negative effects Grandmothers have been found to experience negative mental health problems such as depression, anxiety, low quality of life and other due to repeated childcare tasks inappropriate in the late period of lifetime and ambiguity in roles. Grandmothers involved in raising grandchildren encounter social isolation, burden of childcare, health problems and conflicts with adult children, 37 and they have more constraints limiting daily activities and lower healthrelated satisfaction compared to those not involved in childcare. 38, 39 In the study of Kelly et al. 40 , grandmothers involved in childcare are found to have greater emotional and parental stress than those without childcare involvement, and experience psychological maladjustment such as depression. In domestic studies, Yang et al. 41 
3) Marital relationship of grandparents
Emotional support from spouse can improve childcare stress and promote psychological well-being. To be more specific, it is essential to conduct marital counseling to improve marital relationship, and couple group therapy programs to cope with new challenges in the elderly stage.
In addition, interventions are desirable including education programs that can promote motives for caregiving in grandparents.
4) Social support
Comprehensive and systematic assistance programs integrating emotional, physical, informative, and appraisal support need to be applied to potential subjects to be involved in childcare. Furthermore, multi-level intervention strategies are warranted to promote conversation between parents and children and family relationship, and to build a social support network by establishing a contact list of grandmothers caring for grandchildren. Intervention is critical to enhance psychological well-being and strengthen family, neighbors and community support networks. In addition, self-help group and shelter within communities is needed.
5) Support public childcare facilities
It is crucial to establish facilities that aid childcare for grandmothers. These facilities can provide information about raising grandchildren and psychological support through counseling. Moreover, there should be centers to which grandmothers can temporarily entrust their grandchildren or receive childcare support. It is also important to provide caregiving helpers or private nursery teachers who can visit homes and assist childcare. Finally, further assistance is needed to build a community-based network of grandmothers who can serve the role of self-help group for grandmothers caring for grandchildren in the infant and child stages. 
7) Support for depression
Older adults are unpaid caregivers who occupy a large role in child-rearing, and they experience childcare stress and depression due to constraints to be involved in social activities. Since depression in elderly persons may lead to suicide, their depression should be monitored and managed.
To resolve this problem, it is essential to provide a variety of programs including counseling service, time management, childcare stress relief and others. J MM
